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WEDNESDAY, JULY 12th, 1893.

--Jfl. Aveline ana lamily are now
: located in Chicago.
- rOn Monday evening the ladies of

v. -- St.,- Patrick's church will give an ice
oraa serial on the church grounds.

Samcee -- conducted by Rev. J. J.
KMwr.ot Central City, will be held at
tbe Baptist ch urch next Sunday morn

Frank Edmonds has moved his
Arctic fee cream parlor to the Hershey

'bfl-i-g on the corner of Fifth and
Ipnrce streets.

The weather in this section so far
tfcwaeaeon has been unusually warm,
the man temperature being consider-abl-

above the average.
Use North Platte patent flour.

Erery sack guaranteed. If not satisfac
tory every instance money will be
refunded. For sale by all dealers.

Fourth street from Willow west is
mag tne attention of the road

this week. One by one the
streets are being put in excellent shape.

G. V. Ganouug, of this city, has put
oq the market a very excellent article of
harness grease which should be given a
Irinl by those who own rusty looking
harness.

IjHwn mowers rI James Bclton's.

The W. C. T. U. will hold a mem-

orial service in memory of Miss Mary A.
Ripley in the Presbyterian church to-

morrow at ten o'clock. Everybody in-rit- ad

to attend. ,

I. A- - Fort informs us that so far
this year he hn6 sold forty thousand
dollars worth of Lincoln county real es-

tate. He expects to close several more
deals in the near future.

Dr. Hingaton Fitting of glasses;
& Onficial Surgery.

Married, at the rosidencp of Samuel
Hall, in the Firatward,on Sunday after-
noon, Chns. H. Shepard, of Cheyenno,
and Mis3 Laura D. Hall, of North Platte;
Bev. J. C. Irwin, officiated.

C. S. Tiwillo, who lives on the ditch
near Hershey, accompanied by his family
left Thursday for Alodo, III., whero they
will remain several weeks. TJiey will
also neit the world's fair before return-
ing.

Rv. L. P. McDonald will be homo
from the east o-d- and services will be
held at the Church of Our Saviour next
Suaday at the usual hours. In the even-
ing the subject will be: "Sunday at the
World's Fair."

Considerable apprehension was felt
over the gathering of a. storm Monday
afternoon, ns it had the appearance of n

. tornado, But the clouds passed south
aadeestof town without leaving any
particular destruction in its path.

Harry Wood, who has been in, San
Frmci for some time past, is flat in

J&ed with his "old enemy, rheumatism.
Th attack was brought on by taking a
bath in a hot water spring.- - His North
Platte friends hope ho will speedily re-co-w.

.aricitujrljMhibit
traa augmented Saturday' by the receipT

of flomo Tery rlno stalks of corn from the
Neary farm southwest of town. This
contribution shows that the "sandhills"
are strictly in it this year so far as crops
are cor corned.

About twelve thousand dollars worth
of warrants have loen drawn by the
county clerk on claims allowed by the
commissioners during the pa6t week or
so. The city will iseuo their warrants in
a woek or &o and about three thousand
dollars more will be put in circulation.

Buy one of those carpet sweepers at
Jaaaes Belton't and you will save your-

self a great deal of bard work this hot
weather.

Ted McEvoy was in town Monday
for the purpose of buying several hun-

dred dollars worth of mowers, rakes, and
other machinery. Ho has secured a
contract for putting' up four thousand
teas of hay ,in McPherson county for
the cattle firm of H. D. Stewart & Co.
of Council Bluffs.

-
A nine yeBr old son of Oscar Bennett,

who resides oo the north side near White
Tail creek, was thrown from n horse
while herding cattle Thursday and his
foot catching in a stirrup he was dragged
to death. The father of tho boy is well

"known in town, having formerly worked
at Bosack's livery barn.

Warren Lloyd returned Friday from
the east, having been absent somewhat
more than a month. The greater part of
this time was spent at the world's fair,
but he improved the opportunity to visit
his old stamping ground, Cleveland,
Ohio. He report a very pleasant and

" interesting trip and feels well repaid.
E. W. Murphy has in a large crop

of flax this year and expects a large
yield. He had in about 45 acres last
year from the sale of which, he realized

-- aomething over 8500. Mr. Murphy has
had considerable experience in raising
flax and says he thinks that it is alright
oa aod, but no good on old ground.
Gndy Pioneer.

If you want an ornamental as woll
rM useful sewing machine, buy one of
those flat top machines at Jas. Bel ton's.
They work like a charm.

The following selection of teachere
hBB been made for the city schools for
the ensuing year: Central school, Miss
Peckham first grammar, Miss Ewing
second grammar, Miss Atlen second in
tarmediate. First ward, Miss Tboelecke
principal, Miss Hinman primnry, Miss
Babbitt intermediate. Second' wnrd,--
Mias Forsytbe principal, Miss MoNamara
primary, Miss Kittering intermediate.
Third ward, Mias Clayton principal, Miss
Von Goetz primary, Miss White inter-
mediate.

The L. L. A. rendered the following
programme at the Y. M. C. A. room 6

- Monday evening: Recitation, Bert
Davis; recitation, Frank Edmonds;
lecture, Will Ormsby; lecture, George
McMicharl; debate, resolved, that a suc-

cessful burineas man should haje a
college certificate; affirmative Alfred
Gilman, HilliardRidgley, negative Frank
Edmond5, Herbert Davis; judge's deci-

sion in favor of affirmative. Mr. Gable,
n commercial man of western Iowa, gave
an address and complimented tho mem-

bers of the league on the ability they
displayed ia their" arguaaecta, aad alas
cave tfcea mm toe points in retrard
debathif. " :'

TJpe.qae of those patent piano chaire
at James Belton':? and you willjiot stoop
over when practicing.

JohnKinkade, of Osgood precinct,
marketed four wagon loads of hogs
Monday, receiving 84.90 per hundred for
them.

W. A. Dikeman, who has been living
on the Birdwood for eight or ten years,
has sold out and will leave in a few davs
for Idaho.

Use. North Platte patent flour.
livery sack guaranteed. If not satisfac
tory in every instance money will be
.refunded. For sale by all dealers.

A special business meeting of the
Baptist church will bo held at the church
building next Saturday evening Tit eight
o clock. Jorm Caress.

J. L. Minor, who had been confined
to the house with rheumatism for nearly
a month, is now able to be at his desk at
the U. P. storehouse.

The depot at Willow Island, together
with the contents and records, burned
to the ground Sunday night. Tho agent
and his family had barely time to escape.

The members of tho L. L. A. to- -
gatber with some invited friends and an
equal number of young ladies, are
holding a picnic at Lamplaugh's lake
to-da- y.

Certainly no one can find fault with
the class of crosswalks which are being
put in on tho newly graded streets.
They are solidly constructed and will
ast for many years.

Doc Sizemore has improved the
appearance of his barber shop by having
it repapered. Doc is getting things in
shape preparatory to a trip to his old
home in Indiana.

ChaH. Monagan had his right foot
badly mashed Monday morning by a
heavy piece of iron dropping on it.
Several days will probably elapso before
he can resume work.

--James Belton has the largest and
best made lounges at low prices.

--There will be a "Union Service" at
the east door of court houso next Sun
day at seven p. m. Rev. Latum, a re
nowned minister of tho Quakor church
will preach tho sermon. Young people's
meetings at tho churches afterwards.

The ladies of tho M. E. church will
mid a dime social at tho residence of

Wm. Emerson on tho evening of tho 20th
inst., tho proceeds of which will bo added
to tho-fun- d being raised for tho purpose
of purchasing a new carnet for the
church.

--That staunch and time-trie- d repub- -

ican, W. T. Bowon, of Plant precinct,
was a Tribuxe caller this morning. He
says they bad two light rains jn his im
mediate section Monday, and in some
parts ot the precinct tho fall was very'
heavy.

Tho handsome little organ in tho
Episcopal chapel was bought of James
Belton last week.

John Osterhoutjdriver ofjdray No. 4,
returned Monday night from Omaha,
where he went about two months ago.
He is pretty well convinced that it is
as easy to make a.govV living in North
Platte'as. any .other town, in tho stato-iw- t

isfen E.Evans oa SHurday pr--
chaeed,tlfe:E . J. New ton stccki'Ot. bonka
and statieeWe7belieyeM5No.rt!M
intends to sell his residence and furni-
ture and go to the mountains with Mrs.
Newton who has not fully recovered
from her recent protracted illness.

--District court adjourned Friday
evening after having been in session two
days. About seventy-fiv- e equity cases
came up for hearing and action taken
by the court. Tho next sonsion of court
will be held in November, and it IooUb as
though a month will bo consumed dis-

posing of tho business that will cmo
before the Judge at that time.

To close out I will soli all gasolina
stoves, refrigerators, hose and lawn
sprinklers at cost. They aro all first-clas-s

goods and must bo sold.
L. Strickler.

Lawn sociables aro always enjoyablo
during the heated term and tho ono to
be held at the Douglas residence on
Tuesday evening-o- f next week, . by the
Indies of the Episcopal-church- , promises
tb prove a pleasant occasion for all who
attend. Amusements of various kinds
will bo provided by which to whilo tho
hours pleasantly and refreshments will
be served at a reasonable price.

Buj- - your hjiying tools of Strickler,
the best and cheapest place in town.

Miss Erminie Earnesworth has now
in preparation an entertainment to bo
given on the evening of the 29th, which
will consist of a Grecian drill by twelve
young ladies, in which they produce
dramatic gestures and expressions. This
is a drill which has never becu seen in
North Platte, and it will prove very in- -

tersting and beautiful. Eight tableaux
will also be presented, to conclude with
the'scuptor's studio.. During the even
ing Miss Farnesworth, by request, will
present her drapery study. Instrumen
tal and vocal music by local talent will
be given at intervals in the programme.
Further particulars of the entertainment
will be given next week.

Use North Platte patent flour.
Every sack guaranteed. It not satisfac-
tory in every instance, money will be
refunded. For sale by nil dealers.

"Vox Populi" say to their represent-

atives at Washington: Enact laws so

that on till deals made prior to July 1st,
1893, interest shall cease from July-1s- t

to Jan. 1st, 1894. In the ad interim they
are to enact laws to become of force at
once to make loans direct to the people
at a low rate of interest. Five hundred
million dollars may be issued nt once,
and if the emergency requires it then on
Jan. 1st, 1894, another like amount shall
be issued. The effect would be that
monev now tied up which cannot be-g- ot

at any price would then go begging at
three per cent interest The present
emergency is as great as a sudden war
snruntr unon the people, when we all
know the government would bond itself
too quick, and in order to protect your
tin roofs, barnB and nouses you are in-

vited to call at Peale's Wall Paper; Paint
Land Oil Depot, where can be found a
man who has "been forty years in tho
business, from "whitewashing to portrait
painting." He believes that "reciprocity"
is very amrficable at nresent and is
prepared to do business for acceptable
trade.

Shiloh's Vitalizer Is what you need for
Dyspepsia, Torpid Liver, Yellow Skia pr
Kidney Trouble. It I gawnwtee e give
you aalbfactios. Price 7R. SoM by
North PletteTharaiscy.

The weekly crop bulletin of the Ne
braska weather service for the week
ending July 11th, saye: The week has
been favorable for corn and potatoes, and
especially for corn, which has grown
finely and continues in excellent condi
tion, except in the northeast section of
the state, which is beginning to need
rain again. In the southeast section
wheat harvesting is progressing rapidly
and the outlook is satisfactory for good
yields. Oats are nearly 'ready for har- -

vestine. bat'the ciwwill be cut short
by rust; complaint of which is quite
general. In the northeast section most
all the reports aro favorable, and wheat
harvesting is about ready to begin. In
Wayne county some damage was done
croDs on July 6th by wind and hail.
Reports from tho central and southwest
ern sections are uniformly favorable and
the prospects more promising than they
havo been during tbo last two months.

Refrigerators at James Bel ton's.
The Chicago Times of a recent date

says: xne yvua west nas some oi me
appointments of a good-size- d town. Its
electric lighting apparatus is quite large
enough to illuminate tho average town
of 10,000 inhabitants. Tho engines are
of 250-hors- o power, and a double equip
ment of dynamos insures perfect ser
vice. The other night, for instance, the
b?lt connecting one of the dynamos
slipped and tho lights went out. There
was darkness for a minute or two iu tho
immenso arena, relieved by the prompt
playing of "whero was Moses when the'
light went out?" and then the other
dynamo sot a now curront in motion, and
tho 200-od- d lights, representing some-

thing like 50,000-candI- e power, blazed
out again. No ono in tho camp is al
lowed'to drink lake water, a supply of
Waukesha bei ng had from mains spec
ially laid. All these things cost- - money,
and ono need not be much of an arith
metician to figure out that 400 men and
ss many horses, camped on ground
which, from its location between tho
Illinois Central and the fair itself, is the
most expensive site of its Fizo near
Chicago, must cost a big pile of monoy
to keep trointr. to say nothing of the or
iginal cost of building a stand pea ting
IG.000 people without crowding and' tho
vast sums spent on advertising, ns tho
Wild West management believes in
doing. For all that tho Wild Went is
making more monoy than any other out-of-do- or

show evermado in this country,
and Maj. Burko takes particular delight
in pointing out a bratid-ne- w steel safe
which they had to put in tho other day
to accommodate the stream of currency
which kept flowing in portly 3 ule Keen's
troasury tent.

PEREGRINATING PEOPLS.
C. S. Clinton was an Ogalalla visitor

Sunday.
Dr. L. C. Lenon, ot . Wallace, is in

town to-da- y.

Mrs. H. S. Keith returned yesterday
morning from a visit to Denver.

Rev. J. C. Irwin was in Fullortou last
week looking after some property.

transacted
V
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Judge Hinman and family returned
last night from their trip to Chicago.

R. A. Miller, round-hous- e foreman at
Sidney, came down on business Monday.

Sam Hindman, of Omaha, is in town
to-da- y renewing acquaintance with old
friends.

Dr. J. W. Hingstou and family re-

turned Sunday after a six weeks' visit at
tho world's fair.

Mrs. Danl Burke and daughter Miss
Lizzie returned from their visit to the
world's fair Sunday night.

Mrs. A. L Davis and children returned
last night from a visit with friends in
the eastern part of of stato.

Al Coffenberger, of the Julesburg
branch, was iu town Monday visiting
friends and transacting business.

Hon. Geo. D. Meiklejohn coagress-man-ole- ct

from the Third district, spent
a few hours in town this morning.

Miss Betty Graves, of Council Bluffs,
is expected to arrive to-nig- ht and will
visit relatives and friends for a couple
of weeks.

Miss Cora Merriam, an instructor of
music in a Hopkinsville, Ky. , college,
is n guest of her friend, Miss Carrie
Belton.

Miss Jane Bogue, of Vermont, who
had been tho guest of her brother, W.
C. Bogue, for a week or so, left for home
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Clark returned
Thursday from Gill more, whero they
paEsed a. few days with Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Davis.

E. J. Hainer, congressman-elec- t from
the Fourth district, was in town Friday,
having business beforo the session of
district court.

H.C.Renuie loft yesterday for Chicago
and Grand Rapids, Mich., expecting
be absent about three weeks. Mrs.
Rennio will accompany him borne.

Georgo McDonald returned la6t week
from Washington, D. C, where he had
been attending school. He stopped at
Chicago several days while enroute
home.

Tim and John Keliber returned the
latter part of the wook from Lincoln
whore they went to spend the Fourth.
Tim did the spread eagle act at a Hiber-
nian picnic.

Mrs. C. F. Ormsby and children leave
soon, for Colorado Springs where they
will reside for an indefinite time. The
Ormsby xesidence will bo occupied by
Mr. Hainline.

F. J. Broker, the merchant tailor,
leaves next week for St. Louis where he
will take a course ot instructions in cut-

ting and fitting. He will also visit the
world's fair beforo returning home.

Miss Marie' Downing, of Erie, who is
spending the summer with her mother
Mrs. J. C. Ferguson, at Fremont, was a
guest of Mrs. I. L. Bare for several days,
leaving for Fremont yesterday morning.

Commander A. H. Church, who has
been away since the 3d inst will be home
to-nigh-t; He attended the Cbadron
G. A. R. reunion held the. 4th, 5th
and Gtb, then visited posts on the Elk-liorn.r- ei

fw isreral days and yesterday
deliverer! as address before the Long
Pise Chi Httaafsa aeseciation.

fir--.

It now looks as though
made at Omaha whereby 'HiW
McGee were td occupy
chairs in the North VM&tlmAZ.
mifrht Ka hd!v cracked ere tbi

r- -

mnnfa lira made bv the ;obtMveU
Tt im maiA that mi Rat

last an applicant, who has bo
prominently mentioned as oth,
ceived papers from the interior
ment at Washington askingfor.

application, 'which matter-wa- s

sent in. Thb is pretty good

that the authorities at Waehirjgtoo lwirf
at least not fully decided uposrjM
aoDointeee for the local office,- -

t.tttI wish you would say to your raadsif&l
said Mrs. W. M. Hinman SaturQy,Tr
we recently furnished our boose aner
Jbeing burned out, and purchased all the
goods from North Platte merchants at
lower prices than those asked by Oaiah
firms. Our purchases amounted toabottt
five hundred dollars, and we figured thef
we saved about fifty dollars by patronir;;
ing North Platte merchants. In: times
past we have bought a great many goede
in Omaha and Chicago, but we findkow;
that we can get articles here as cheep as
elsewhere, freight added, and get better
satisfaction Purchasing from a foreign
price list is like buying a pig in a poke,
you do not very often get what you sup--.
posed you were buying." Mrs. Hinmae,
followed out a plan which has been sug--f
gesteu several times in tnese coiuroBs,'
namely, tbat'those who think the prices
of the North Platte merchants higher.
than they Bhould be, write to OmahCor,
Chicago firms for price lists and then
take tbem to local firms and eee if they
can duplicate the prices given, freight
added." When this is done itr nearly
always results in the local merchant
selling tho bill and the purchaser knows
just what he or she is getting. The
man or woman who will not allow a
home merchant to figure oriVAT-lritt--':

goods prior to sending away for
goods is an enemy to the weifeW
prosperity ot any town.tttt 4i

I can take sixty dollars,'' ewdi
North Platte gentleman who has
returned from the world's fair, "bj
round trip ticket to Chicago, spend I

days at the fair, live on three good
a day, get fair lodging accomni
take in the theatre 'several
during my stay in Chicago and
home with some of the sixty J

my pocket." This wo tho
a very cheap trip, and,--

would ' do it.
"I would make the
Car fare seven
83.50, street car fa:

on the grounds a
seven admissi
grounds 81171!

40 cents eachj
$300, seven
room, $3.50, It
8200, total:!

i3
U. Patterson bueraajn43J!t

Ouaha tbyfe tfSSS?j
rvi vu, inn nssas"- ?us

to

-- on

practical.beuefit in uiorel
Tb est imate is)gi ven for
sbowiairHtow. cbeablyloae
fair for" ft' weekf'rro really

:MfejjWL.i4vra.;r'. ; - -

economical, and it would alatoet. jweat
that few aro so poor but could stand'the
expense when the benefits to be derived
are considered.ttttTbo lawn social given at the Tracey
residence on Thursday evening- - last
proved very pleasant and highly en-

joyable affair, tho lawn being illuminated
with large number of Japanese lanternsy
and an engine headlight shed its bright-- ,

ness over all. The attendance was large
and that all enjoyed tho social was evi-

dent from their expression and talk. The
principal entertainer of the ovening was
Miss Lillian Pike, of Denver, who is a
neice of Mr. Tracey and had been spend,
ing several days as guest at the Tracey
home. Miss Pike is an excellent elocu-
tionist and rendered number of selec-

tions which were well received and-heartil- y

applauded. Her enunciation is
gsrtm becomefl

any selection whether Ijm
i..t:- - oy.

-.

'
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a
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gave a neat exhibition of club swinging?
Miss Piko has reached her present --poeiC
tion as an elocutionist through hard-wor-

and the overcoming of .many ob-

stacles. Her liberal education and elo-

cution tv training has ..bean secareeT-throug- h

monoy earned by her own bands
iu tbeway of teaching classes during
her- own vacations and after regular
school hours; but being of .an
ambitions spirit she has well succeeded
and is entitled to much comnieadstibn'
for her efforts. She has been etected.hy
the Donvor board of education to teseti
elocution and aesthetic gymnaeties m
the schools of that city at laerattre
rnlary, and stopped over hero while saV
route tb Chicago to take fire
course in special gymnastics
by the Denver board and in which she
did not feel that feho was fully prottiitsk
But the social: In addition toMiesPike
recitations there were several piano sntos
and vocal music by attendants,' and ai
the close of the programme IightP re"
fresbments were served. Mr. aad. Mrs..
Tracey, and the committee ot ladies,
spared no efforts to see that all eajeyad
themselves, and iu this they were hifbiy-successfu- l.

We are requested W saisiid
the thanks of the ladies' aid seaietyito asVj

tnose who assisted in tne prsgrasi

G. S. Huffman who, in-- confess
with his wife, left for Pennsylvania, oa
the first of the month, is rcpoted-t- o be.
well enjoying his well earnea vaeaties
along the streamB and among! the hUJs
of the old Keystone state. Tbat Gas
will come back about Septesberile
reinvigorated and rejuYoaated, gees
without saying. - Tj'

Sealed Proposals. - ,

Sealed proposals will be receTva
the undersigned until Augast 5tht'ISss,
to rurnish one-hundr- lesay
of Rock Springs coal. Coal for use jn
city to be delivered in lbs baa.?Coai
for schools out of city delivessd a4,yardj4
oi dealer. i s

The board reserves the risjartrts reject
nnv nr nil birla ISTne rn,lnr..

owy me tunru jcscaiioaj;
Sealed Proposal.

Sealed proposals will be reeeived br
the undersigned until August 5th, --1898,
forjthe purchase and resaoval of the'
fence around the Central School Boas;,
in this city.- - y t.fTne board Mserres tits right le jVH
any or an bNau. Mas. i xr.j

SenVaf the Beard of

-- l
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a
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sok oon

U. P.

X. J. Newton I. de- -

K reuueuon in pnen lruiu
Sve per for a short

goods except
will find my

ptete. Every girl in the city
doll: I have a great variety of

Every ofEoe in the city uses ink,
fins, Mooils and paper. Come and get

Etery woman in the 'city
a work basket. Every family

,t .to hare a you can get
mMm frT m Pmnnsf fiahincvfnMrla.
wma au;ouier gooas at reaucea prices.
Cell and examine.

J. JU.r, .
1 : Snot Hie Father.
j Domestic infelicity b existed in .the
Koine of L. S. Macomber. who 'lives

A Amammx, nve.mues norm oi town. lor some
and oa evening

resulted in ft serious and
forsunate ending, jaacomrjer is

in the U. P. shop and
Wfoa going to his home that evening
became engaged in war ot words with
Jits wife, who has of being
Tery highly

some remark she made, the
auaband picked up, it is said, n tea
kettle and was about to throw it at her
nrhen their son Charley, aged about
twenty,- - pulled a calibre
revolver and fired at tbo ball

ring the left Bide below the heart
striking a rib, glanced'' downward
ran around to near tho spinal

sefuafo.

Jeweler

--?Dr. Dick was at once and
1 ot the called in. On

arrival of the a probo for
ball was made, but it could not be
Aad, and has not Ma....

rs-condi- tion

Watch

bowrhtrtbe

periodicals.
wallpaper

aMpply.

hammock,

jNlirsiast, Wednesday
eclaatiweek

em-pfjoy- ed

blacksmith

quarrelsome. Becoming

'thirty-eigh- t
Macomber,

summoned
neighbors

physician

is considered pre--

AAl rvso
,?Im)m affair is a ivoryMinfortHnate one

Mregrettea oy an acquaintances ot
ilyr .v . i t

r2BIKD EVENTS.

COILECTED BV ALIBI JfritHLTn Tlnrrntf. Tina lvaAn iainlr fnr

bhi

have

cent

rlrf-il-l.

JiiVAKS.

kV5A

"been since.

WARD tOCAt

weeks

veuio union came
with her uncle Iaac

up irom
Dillon to

fisit relatives and friends for a short

'G.;Meyer, county '.surveyor,
hheen sick for, some time, his 'debility

v

' .

is'aao.

4 -

T n

our

;J. E.Bogue, rioter, and Miss
Bdgue, of W.
iiiraHvenngai. iapr gaiM

anaspeHta weeK;ia iowa.wi

MBiBS&rM
bythe, railroad company, to be
a cow Yard for the cows of the
Hotel Co., Havo been painted the

color ot company buildings.
Quito u number of the boys and girls

surprised Ed Scharmann last Friday
evening and there was a contention
aatobg four of the boys as to who should
nosseesone of tbo girls.
" Haas Johnson"! John Grimes and Pat

O'Connell were reached in tho reduction
of the car gang force last week. Pat
O'Connell left for Indiana where he ex-

pects to find employment, while Johnson
and Grimes will remain here until an
increase of business takes them back.

The arch ofthe waterworks building
had cracked in several places and was
torn down last week and replaced by a
now one on a larger foundation. The
roof of the building has also been painted
and with a nAHtATtarinr nnrl cnmfnrfjihtA

dMbfaer more fa.
herself equal to "

possessed

toosJBoreor

daughter

'The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. B.
Woodworth died last Tuesday Mr. Derrv- -
berry preached the funeral sormod.

The days seem long and dreary and
"baby 'has gone home to rest, God took
him op to heaven, to livo whore all is

Mr. Neal and Mr. McNichol made a
trip to Notrh Platte on Thursday. .

Most of the Myrtle people celebrated
the 4th at Gaudy, but havo decided to
celebrate at home next time.

The harvest has begun.
Charley Ross is harvesting his rye.
The weather is fine. Corn and weeds

growing splendid.
C. Jonnson has left for Denver.
Bert Waite made a flying visit to bis

here one day last week.
A. W. Keith is visiting at Myrtle.

' Ida' Foster gave a very enjoyable party
to her friends at the home ot horparents
last-Thursda- y evening.

B. B. Gibbons has taken a contract ot
eattiag hay for Mr. Bratt. He will move
this week.

'Mrs. Julia Brunk and her son Bert
.west toNorth Platte last week.

Ckas. Wiberg had a runaway on the
streets the other day. No damage done
daly a broken buggy and a big race for
aiaMnlf and others.

Blanche Burns came home to Bpend
the Fourth.
"

jQsite a few people gathered at the
heeso of John Pollet last Tuesday night

to have a hop but had to go
hone 'disappointed as their fiddler failed
to make his appearance.

Mr. Wiberg is visiting his sons hero
and is talking some of locating here.

4 CH.
Aavartisca Lettem.

Xtist of letters remaming uncalled for
ia theTpost office at North Platte, Neb.,
fbrthe Weekending July 12, 1893.

.v-- GJafTLESCEN.

Bondea, J S G W
CWe, JW Wood, W.R
Star Harry Thompson John
i ' Yeomans. Samson

LADIES.

Boulds. Mrs C H Stensen. Mnthalie
liw Mamie Terry, Mrs G T

Teomans, Mrs Sampson
Held fer postage Miss Tina Ericson,

Karlstad, Sweden; in care of O. A. Eric--

3 i

v

ins calling for above will please say
U.-.-U woor, postmaster

- i -

CLINTON;

AND OFTICIAK

Examiner.
-

-

.

.

Starkivoather,

-
.

-

That Water Wheel.
iuv. Tribune: Tho propositions in

relation to obtaining power for running
the electric light in our city as proposed
by Councilman Johnston is one that
should receive attention. I know of no
city or town laying in the valley of the
Platte that is as favorably located for
obtaining cheap power for tho purpose
of running machinery as our city.
Directly north of the city the river is
narrower than at any other point that I
know of for miles. In the vicinity of
the North Platte bridge the velocity of
the current is fully seven miles per hour
and for years the current has been keep-
ing the main channel of the North Platte
closely against the south bank of the
river. No more favorable location for a
powerful undershot water wheel that
would light the streets, run all the ma-

chinery of the town, and if necessary
heat the bouses and cook the food of
the citizens by electricity and do other
work of various kinds, can be found any-
where along the river than wo have in
the vicinity of the bridge. We have a
water power here that is directly avail-
able. AH that will be required is the
wheel, its support and the machinery to
secure the power. The wheel can be
made by any carpenter and if necessary
placed in position by him.

We have a far greater power readily
and cheaply available than tho combined
powers of a half a dozen Gothenburgs
and Kearneys, and this without the ex-

pense of lengthy cannals, lakes and
waste wiers.

The only engineering required would
be the riprapping of the south bank of
tho river and perhaps driving a few
piles or running a wing dam up the river
to divert and throw the water when the
river is low against the wheel.

This principal, of securing power by
undershot wheels is neither new nor
original, but is one that has been in use
for centuries. It is one of the cheapest
nnd easiest applied means for obtaining
power from water. We have an abun-
dance of it going to waste the year
round. The only; difficulty., would be
the-freezin- Tnjwtnter, but this could be
overcome byTncreasing the velocity of
the water passing under the wneel. The
only question is hvS the-resident-

s of
North Platte'st mcienfr ability to secure
harness .and utilize this power' they
should- - have? '

NSor several years the question has
been.iSbnssed of bringing .the .water of
Birdwood creek down .aioog the bluffs!,
creating a lakevnorthAcity- - and J

then b we .means.of 'dynamos run by1--

wroiovrwjieeis- - rurnisn tne city with
jpwtn,ew tli is.Vproposit ion is. not

SMbtisaTLferJtAe reason that 'hafWra th
;wateroj WW. Bjrdwood bad run ten miles

wouia nil seep away m the sand. Now
this is largclv proven by the great
seepage in tho Gothenburg canal. An-oth- or

proposition has been suggested
that the city secure power upon the
Birdwood by the construction of a canal
and dam at that point and thence
through machinery transmit by wire the
power to our city. The difficulties here
would be the first expense of a power,
canal, tail race, and tho wire line. But
the greatest difficulty would bo tho loss
of power through the wire in the lenghty
transmission to our city. Probably
twentyper cent ot actual power would
be lost. Then the difficulty of doing
the work and having the power housejso
far away, and again tbo ice in winter
would give as much trouble or more
than we would hnve with our current
wheel nt homo. .

This proposition of Councilman John-
ston's is a vital one to our city and i"b

worthy careful inquiry, and investiga-
tion. It ia practical and would save us
thousands of dollars that is expended in
fuel, besides make us a manufacturing
centerfor western Nebraska. The only
question is havo we men on tho board or
in the city to push tho proposition?

Respectfully, I. A. Fort.

Sutherland News.
Miss Eva Yates returned from her

Illinois trip last Friday night and Satur-
day was spent in Sutherland visiting
among her many friends. While at
Chicago she inspected the world's fair
and other places of interest.

The steel gang were laid off Saturday
night thus throwing some three dozen
men out of employment. Still the hard
times go on.

Mr. Weber, senior partner of the cloth-
ing firm of Weber & Vollmer, of North
Platte, was in town Friday looking after
his business interests. He was accom-
panied by Mr. McKay.

C. F. Iddings made a flying visit here
last Saturday.

Sheriff Baker stopped off on his way
to Wallace the latter part of the week.

Miss Eunice Johnson has been spend-
ing the week with her sister Mrs. Mc-Kinst- ry.

Chas. Richards was a Wallace visitor
last Sunday.

Fourth of July passed off in a very
agreeable manner and almost overy one
seems to think they had a good time.
The speakers, Mr. Forrest of North
Platte and Lawyer McSay of Ogalalla
made good, solid, sensible speeches and
were praised considerably by the aud-
ience. The speech made by the master
of ceremonies, E. C. Brown, was quite
original and many say he should have
made the oration of tho day. The horso
racing was very exciting, as some good
horses were entered and they ran almost
oven. One tie had to te run. over again
to the vast delight of our sporting
fraternity. The oniy "kicks coming" so
far was that an outside horse carried off
both first prizes which does not reflect
to our stock raiser's credit. In the game
of ball, however, Sutherland came out
victorious.

Mr. Ditto has rented his houso to Fred
Hutton and has moved to the country
for tho summer.

Query What takes so many of Rich-ardVHve- ry

teams up.west Sunday ove?
Pete" Movers was a Sutherland visitor

Mou'iy.

JtEHIUC'A CUT PRICK SALE.
No lottery seeded at Rennie's to sell goods. Ifo tickets offered to tW

r - i

world's fair. The lanrest stock in the west at Rennie's, New and ele

gant goods at the lowest prices ever known. Read the list: Check Ging-

hams 5 cents, Pins 2 cents per paper, 8 spook of Thread for 25 cents,
one yard wide Muslin at 5 cents, tl and f1.25 Dress Goods at 75 cents,
75-ce- nt Dress Goods at 50 cents, 65-ce- nt' Dress Goods at 45 cents, and

all goods in the house go the same way.

SPECIAL JMUXjXjIITEIir SALE:
$1,500 in new millinery and trimmed by Hiss Hill, one. of the best de-

signers from Chicago. Come in and examine this immense stock. 25
per cent off all millinery goods at Rennie's.

Mr. Talmudge's new house is com-

pleted and he is now "at home" to his
many friends.

Mr. Buckworth shipped eight car
loads of cattle Monday and Conway fe

Abshere one car of hogs.
CrnzEX.

They Might Walk Back.
I went up to the White House recent-

ly," said Representative Kilgore, "and
of course I had a Texan in tow. "Mr.
President, I said, 'this gentleman is a
good man. He wants a consulate ia
Mexico.'

"The president said, 4Phew-w-- wr

" 'Why do you whistle?' I asked.
"'Because he wants a consulate in

Mexico,' said the president. 'You know
very well that I dislike to appoint Tex--

ans to those positions.'
" 'Now, Mr. President, I said, "yon

will excuse my 'speaking plainly, but
this prejudice against men from my state
holding federal positions in Mexico is the
most confounded nonsense on record. I
grant that it might apply to the candi-
date for minister, forhe handles interna
tional questions, but a consul is nothing
more nor less than a business man. His
official acts are almost entirely of a

Texans are constant-
ly doing business with Mexico. The
trade relations of the two countries are
very close.'

" 'Well, said the president, I didn't
make this prejudice, but it exists, and
we are compelled to defer to it. Your
friend must widen tho scope of his ap1
plication. Let him make out a list of
the consulates ho would be willing to
take, naming them in the order "of his
preference, and I will see what I can do.'

"It's a singular thing," added the con
gressman reflectively, "that nearly all of
my people who have come to Washing-
ton want consulates they won't have
anything elso and they generally apply
for places in Mexico, which they can't
get Their anxiety to bo located in the
sister republic is explicable, I suppose.
upon tho ground that it is near home,
the Rio Grande is shallow, and if they
go broke they can walk back." Wash
ington Letter.

Tho Expulsion of Jew From Kauia.
There surely ought to.be sufficient ex

perience of the methods of the Russian
government to discount 'the attempts at
denial or tne.repon sen? to tms country
bv Mr., Harold Frederiri concerning the
expulsion of Jews from Poland. These
ready denials are familiar phenomena.
That is the manner in which Russia seeks
.to forestall unfavorable-- comment and
righteous indignation.

Curiously enough; th rase is always
mccessful, nor ia it to be wondered at
When it can succeedm securing the ac-

tive assistance of - a ,Umtee" States nank--
ter like Mr. Smith c,t Philadelphia
Press, who, under the ' last , administra
tion, sort to the"dpaBaent ot state a
positivBdeniaI that amy, sssfHes fer the
expakaoa of Jewa from

rder" contecrmatton,--
time he was giving this misrepresenta-
tion Jews were being expelled en masse.

The testimony adduced by Mr. Fred
erick in substantiation of his report in
regard to the expulsions now going on
in Poland is corroborated by the arrivals
of Jews from Poland in Germany and
in this country. The bare denials of the
press dispatches based on the official ut
terances from Russian diplomatic circles
are utterly untrustworthy. American
Hebrew.

Boiling Water During tho Summer.
A medical friend of the Listener

writes him to do something to arouse
public sentiment betimes to the duty of
filtering and boiling drinking water this
summer. Ho thinks that, in view of the
possibility of cholera, people should ac
quire the water boiling habit as soon as
possible. No doubt this is qmte true.
And, cholera or no cholera, there are no
end of germs in tho ordinary water of
Boston and the towns about. It is real-
ly extraordinary how our people have
kept up so long tho practice of drinking
water without filtering or boiling it,
and still more extraordinary, no doubt,
that we should cool our water by put-

ting ico into it, when it can be cooled
just as effectively by putting a large
bottle of it corked into a refrigerator or
otherwise into contact with ice.

A good way out of the difficulty, if
one thinks he does not like boiled water,
is to drink no water at all. There are
plenty of other things to drink. From
all accounts, cholera can be taken only
through the stomach, and there is noth
ing so discouraging to a microbe of any
sort as a temperature of 212 degrees.
Boston Transcript.

Summer Styles For Men.
This summer we are going to be

governed by very simple rules. The
key to the entire scheme of dress is
modesty. Nothing can be overdone on
that side. Extremely quiet colors, the
darker tones predominating, and very
little jewelry to set the ensemble off, is
tEe edict. Brilliants and bright shining
gold ornaments are tabooed. It is bad
form to wear diamonds, large watch
chains, bejeweled lockets and charms,
diamond rings and diamond pins. Large
cuff jewelry or scarf jewelry should not
be worn at any time.

The proper jewelry for the scarf is a
small gold pin ornamented with pearls.
The coronet, butterfly, clover leaf and
other devices are popular. These pins are
of dull finished gold, and very little of
that precious metal shows. The link
buttons should be of dull finished gold
without any jewels. The shirt studs
should be of the same metal and finish.
Watch chains should be of small deli-
cate links of gold and should run from
the watch pocket straight across thevest
to the pocket on the other side. Haber-
dasher.

Tlalsy'c Comet Again.
A cable dispatch from the European

Union of Astronomers to Mr. J. Ritchie,
Jr., of the Harvard college observatory,
announces the discovery of Finlay's
periodical comet by Finlay himself at
the observatory of the Cape of Good
Hope. The comet is faint, being of the
eleventh magnitude, circular and with-
out condensation of light. Its position
May 13 at Washington, midnight, was:
Right ascension 23 hours 42 minutes 1
second; declination, south, 5 hours--
minute 50 seconds.

This comet was originally discovered
hy Finlay in November, 1886, and was.
onnd to be moving in an orbit of seven,
"wrs' period.

The oJtHattooTieTMill is now
turning out-Hou- r the equal of anv sold
m this market Ask your grocer for it
For sale by all dealers,

SPECIflli NOTICES.
Advertisements under this head will be
charged 1. cent per word each insertion,
but nothing accepted for less than lOcts

For Sale or Rest. House of four
rooms, corner of First and Locust streets.
Good barn on premises. Apply to John
Ottenstein or at Pacific Hotel.

Harry Lamplugh, agent for the
Walter A.. Wood Mowers, Binders and
Binder Twine, at Harrington & Tobih's
old stand.

I have a nice cool front room
which I would like to rent

or two gentlemen.
Mrs. J. S CLnrrox.

To Farmers.
I have accented the agency for the

celebrated Deering Binders and Mowers
and will-als-o keep in stock repairs for
those machines. Will also keep on hand
bindin? twine. " Call and im me hfnm
purchasing a machine or twine: Store
room corner Jrront and JLocust streets.

Geo.C. Campbell.

World's Fair Buildlngs No. 2.
the woman's numintG.

Just south of the 59th St. entrance.
Dimensions. 200 by 400 feet. Cost,
3140,000. Every lady should visit it.
Don't forget that the Chicago, Union
Pacific and Northwestern line offers the
best service nnd rates as cheap as any
line to Chicago. No change. For addi-
tional information call on the Union
Pacific ugent, N. B. Olds, nt North
Platte.

Wall Paper.
Largest Stock, Best assortment

at Lowest Prices at Pealb's.

Corn Cultivators Her
shey & Co's.

and

at

For Sale
House and lot ono block from high

school building; good cellar, stable and
outbuildings. House Has six rooms and
is in excellent repair, ruce lawn and
shade trees. For further particulars
apply at this office.

H. OTTEN,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

World' Fair Traveler "Will Have If.
The public demand through service

when traveling. It is to
"change cars." On the through, solid
veetibuled trains' of the Chicago, Union
Pacific & North-Weste- rn Line from or to
Chicago, Omaha and intermediate points
there is no change. This is the finest
and.faeteet service between tho points
named.

HARD TIMES.
All parties knowing them-

selves indebted to me will .

please call at once and 8et-- Jr
'

tie either bycash or note.
J. W. LeMasters.

Currier's European'ffotrt7 CWcscoT"
(formerly the St. Charles), 15 and 17
South Clark street. Established jears.
Strictly first-clas- s. Central location.
Hot and cold baths free. Good elevator.
Rates $1.00 per day. No advance dur-
ing the fair.

Currier !c Judd, Proprietors.

Studebaker Wagons
Hershey & Co's.

at

To farmers in the west part of Lin
coln county I am prepared to write hail
insurance in the old and reliable Conti
nents of Jew York at reasonable rates.
Give me a call. C. B. McKijistry.

Sutherland,
World's Fair Buildings No. 1.
THE HORTICULTURAL BUILBI'G.

Height of dome 132 feet. Cost of
building $300,000. The Chicago, Union
Pacific and Northwestern line offers
rates as cheap as the cheapest and un-
excelled accommodations to Chicairo.
No change of cars enroute. See N. B.
Ulds, U. P. agent, North Platte for de
tailed information.

Neb.

rFHE ORIGINAL NORTH SIDE.
A Grocery Store is the placo to buv
groceries cheap. I take special pains
to keep nice fresh country produce and
will not sell anytnine m this line unlrsn
I can recommend it.

V. VON GOETZ.

SCHMALZRIED DOES NOT HAVE
cicara. but he

does have some of tho best in the city:
aiso a iuu nne or mauutactured tobacco
and smokers' articles.

Barb
& Co's.

Wire at Hershey

Great Sacrifice In Choice Town Lots.
North half of block 94 and all of blonk

48, original plat of North Platte for sale
at panic figures. Call on

T. Fultox Gastt.

Platte Valley Lodge No. 18,
I- - O. C. T.f

Meets every THURSDAY EVENING at
uJ0 in First National Bank Hall.

UNITE WITH US.

pHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES
J at the original North Side Grrrarv

Store. Also Feed of all kinds and Fresh
Country Produce. Give me a call.

V. VON GOETZ

"At Last," a gold leaf substitute for
outside work that is durable, at Peale's.

To World's Fair Visitors.
Secure your rooms while visiting th

World's fair through the Chicago rentalagency. Masonic Temnle. Chirjurr. tu
Certificates and world's fair maps fur-
nished free to any one by calling on
Lester Eells, agent for Lincoln county,
office ir. Foley's block. North Ptatfo
Take the Union PauihV.
line at your homo station, thereby avoid
ing any cnange oi cars. AbIc your agent
for Union Pacific and "North
tickets to the world's fair, Chicago.

ROSS & FELTT,

General Blscfaimthiii and
Wood Work.

Horse Shoeing a Snecialtv.

fleffiljey flollnimi'js JfifrA
LOCUST STREET
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